
Brief HistoryBrief History

�� Name: Name: 林林XXXX

�� Sex: femaleSex: female

�� Age: 43 years oldAge: 43 years old

�� Occupation: housewife Occupation: housewife 

�� Married status: marriedMarried status: married



Chief ComplaintChief Complaint

�� Cough with Cough with mucoidmucoid sputum for more than sputum for more than 

5 years5 years



Present IllnessPresent Illness

�� History of History of bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

�� Regular felt chest tightness, cough with Regular felt chest tightness, cough with 

mucoidmucoid sputum, paroxysmal cough at midsputum, paroxysmal cough at mid--

night, short of breath and night, short of breath and dyspneadyspnea..



Personal HistoryPersonal History

�� Food allergy: nilFood allergy: nil

�� Drug allergy: nilDrug allergy: nil

�� Smoking: deniedSmoking: denied

�� Betel nut chewing: deniedBetel nut chewing: denied

�� Alcohol drinking: deniedAlcohol drinking: denied



Past HistoryPast History

�� Medical history: Medical history: bronchiectasisbronchiectasis with with 

regular followregular follow--up in our hospital.up in our hospital.

�� Surgical history: deniedSurgical history: denied



Family HistoryFamily History

�� Grandfather: asthmaGrandfather: asthma



Lab DataLab Data
�� 細菌檢查細菌檢查細菌檢查細菌檢查細菌檢查細菌檢查細菌檢查細菌檢查((病歷號病歷號病歷號病歷號：：：：病歷號病歷號病歷號病歷號：：：：07615975)07615975)

Normal Pharyngeal FloraNormal Pharyngeal FloraIsolated 1 Isolated 1 

Sputum culture (Sputum culture (第一套第一套))
Sputum culture (Sputum culture (第第

一套一套) ) 

11241124確認時間確認時間

950824 950824 確認日期確認日期

50818690975081869097試管編號試管編號

50818690975081869097工作單號工作單號

12131213取樣時間取樣時間

950818 950818 取樣日期取樣日期



Image Image 

�� Chest xChest x--rayray

�� FibroticFibrotic change with change with 

cystic appearance at cystic appearance at 

Right lower lung.Right lower lung.

�� Repeat Repeat ＆＆ chronic chronic 

inflammatory process inflammatory process 

of lung is noted.of lung is noted.

�� It is suggested It is suggested 

bronchiectasisbronchiectasis..



Image Image 

�� HRCT: bronchial wall dilated and thickeningHRCT: bronchial wall dilated and thickening



Image Image 

�� HRCT: right pleural thickening. no HRCT: right pleural thickening. no lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy and and 
there are no there are no perihilarperihilar masses. masses. 



ImageImage

HRCT: mediastinum is centered and of normal width. no 

evidence of masses in the anterior, middle and posterior 

compartment. 



Key ImageKey Image

�� Differential diagnosis:Differential diagnosis:

1.1. BronchiectasisBronchiectasis

2.2. Allergic Allergic bronchopulmonarybronchopulmonary aspergillosisaspergillosis

3.3. Cystic fibrosisCystic fibrosis

4.4. EmphysemaEmphysema

5.5. bronchitisbronchitis

6.6. PostprimaryPostprimary tuberculosistuberculosis



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

�� BronchiectasisBronchiectasis::

�� cystic changes andcystic changes and

RRing shadowsing shadows (air(air--fluidfluid

level.)level.)

�� dilateddilated and and thickeningthickening

bronchial wallbronchial wall



Allergic Allergic BronchopulmonaryBronchopulmonary

AspergillosisAspergillosis

�� ABPA: hABPA: hypersensitivityypersensitivity

to to aspergillosisaspergillosis. Frequently. Frequently

in in asthmaticsasthmatics. Often. Often

associated with associated with eosinophiliaeosinophilia..

�� Central Central bronchiectasisbronchiectasis,,

allergic consolidation,allergic consolidation,

cavicationcavication. . 

�� Upper and central lung Upper and central lung 

field.field.



Cystic fibrosisCystic fibrosis

�� Cystic fibrosis: Cystic fibrosis: multisystemicmultisystemic, , 

autosomalautosomal recessiverecessive disorder .disorder .

�� Two elevated sweat chloride Two elevated sweat chloride 

levels (60 levels (60 mEqmEq/L)/L)

�� CXR:CXR:

1.1. Upper lung field: illUpper lung field: ill--defined defined 

consolidation or consolidation or cavitationcavitation..

2.2. BronchiectasisBronchiectasis and bronchial and bronchial 

wall wall thickingthicking ( upper lung ( upper lung 

field)  field)  



Emphysema Emphysema 

�� OverinflationOverinflation of all orof all or

a portion of one or botha portion of one or both

Lungs.Lungs.

�� Arterial Arterial deficiency(ADdeficiency(AD))

severe severe overinflationoverinflation

and and periperi--hilarhilar vascular vascular 

deficiency.deficiency.

Overinflation



BronchitisBronchitis

Irregular bronchovascular markings, and lines that leave the right hilum

horizontally show irregular borders because of chronic inflammation



PostprimaryPostprimary tuberculosistuberculosis

�� CXR:rightCXR:right mediastinalmediastinal
adenopathyadenopathy and bilateral, and bilateral, 
uniformly tiny nodules.uniformly tiny nodules.

�� CavitationCavitation, pleural , pleural 
effusion. effusion. Upper lung areaUpper lung area

�� Biopsy by means of Biopsy by means of 
videovideo--assisted thoracic assisted thoracic 
surgery (VATS), and surgery (VATS), and 
miliarymiliary tuberculosis was tuberculosis was 
diagnosed. diagnosed. 

�� PPD, and a pleural PPD, and a pleural 
effusion that was positive effusion that was positive 
for acidfor acid--fast bacilli (AFB). fast bacilli (AFB). 



Final DiagnosisFinal Diagnosis

1.1. BronchiectasisBronchiectasis



DiscussionDiscussion

�� EpidemiologyEpidemiology

Onset: middle agedOnset: middle aged

�� PathophysiologyPathophysiology

1.1. Chronic inflammatory or infectious pulmonary Chronic inflammatory or infectious pulmonary 
process.process.

2.2. Results in multiple Results in multiple dilatationsdilatations of small bronchi, of small bronchi, 

due to destruction change in the due to destruction change in the elastic andelastic and

muscular layersmuscular layers of brachial wallsof brachial walls



Discussion Discussion 

�� Common cause of Common cause of bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

1.1. Allergic Allergic BronchopulmonaryBronchopulmonary AspergillosisAspergillosis

2.2. Immunoglobulin deficiencies predisposing to Immunoglobulin deficiencies predisposing to 
chronic respiratory infections.chronic respiratory infections.

3.3. Cystic fibrosis (CF)Cystic fibrosis (CF)

4.4. Immotile cilia or Immotile cilia or KartagenerKartagener’’ss syndromesyndrome

((triad: sinusitis, triad: sinusitis, situssitus inversusinversus ＆＆ infertilityinfertility).).

5.  Bronchial obstruction 5.  Bronchial obstruction 

6.  Alpha16.  Alpha1--antitrypsin deficiencyantitrypsin deficiency



Symptoms Symptoms 

�� Productive cough Productive cough 

�� Copious sputumCopious sputum (200(200--500 ml/day) 500 ml/day) 

�� Sputum thick, Sputum thick, mucopurulentmucopurulent and fouland foul--smelling smelling 

�� HemoptysisHemoptysis

�� Wheezing Wheezing 

�� dyspneadyspnea

�� Halitosis Halitosis 

�� Fatigue Fatigue 

�� Weight loss to Emaciation Weight loss to Emaciation 



Signs Signs 

�� Lung auscultation Lung auscultation 

�� Coarse or moist crackles Coarse or moist crackles 

�� RalesRales and and RhonchiRhonchi

�� WheezingWheezing

�� Diminished breath sounds Diminished breath sounds 

�� Cyanosis Cyanosis 

�� Digital clubbing Digital clubbing 



Lab dataLab data

�� Sputum Sputum forms layers on standing forms layers on standing 

�� Top: Mucus Top: Mucus 

�� Middle: Clear fluid Middle: Clear fluid 

�� Bottom: Pus Bottom: Pus 

�� Sputum culture: not diagnostic (mixture Sputum culture: not diagnostic (mixture 

of organisms) of organisms) 

�� Fungal Culture Fungal Culture 



Typical ImageTypical Image

�� Tram tracksTram tracks: Parallel: Parallel

lines in peripheral lung lines in peripheral lung 

fieldfield�� thickened thickened 

bronchial wall.bronchial wall.

�� Ring shadowsRing shadows: air: air--

fluid level.fluid level.



Typical ImageTypical Image

�� definitive diagnosis: Highdefinitive diagnosis: High--resolution resolution 

computed tomographycomputed tomography



In 1950, Reid characterized In 1950, Reid characterized bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

as as cylindricalcylindrical, , varicosevaricose, or , or cysticcystic in naturein nature

�� Cylindrical Cylindrical bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

�� SignetSignet--ring ring 

appearanceappearance

�� luminal airway luminal airway 

diameter is greater diameter is greater 

than the diameter of than the diameter of 

the adjacent vessel  the adjacent vessel  



Varicose Varicose BronchiectasisBronchiectasis

�� Varicose Varicose bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

�� a a bulbous appearancebulbous appearance

with a dilated with a dilated 

bronchus .bronchus .

�� interspersed sites of interspersed sites of 

relative relative constrictionconstriction-->>

PostPost--obstructive obstructive 

PneumonitisPneumonitis. . 



Cystic Cystic BronchiectasisBronchiectasis

�� Cystic or Cystic or saccularsaccular

bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

�� ballooned appearance ballooned appearance 

that may have airthat may have air--

fluid levels.fluid levels.



Prognosis Prognosis 

�� Overall, the prognosis is good, but it Overall, the prognosis is good, but it 

varies with the underlying or predisposing varies with the underlying or predisposing 

condition.condition.

�� In general, patients do well if they are In general, patients do well if they are 

compliant with all treatment regimens and compliant with all treatment regimens and 

practice routine preventive medicine practice routine preventive medicine 

strategies.strategies.



Treatment Treatment 

�� Medical therapyMedical therapy

1.1. General therapyGeneral therapy

2.2. Antibiotics : Antibiotics : AugmentinAugmentin

3.3. Bronchial hygieneBronchial hygiene

4.4. Bronchodilator: Bronchodilator: MeptinMeptin, , FrandylFrandyl

5.5. AntiAnti--inflammatory medication: oral inflammatory medication: oral 

steroid:  steroid:  CompesolonCompesolon



TreatmentTreatment

�� Surgical treatmentSurgical treatment

�� Medical treatment failure or cystic Medical treatment failure or cystic 

bronchiectasisbronchiectasis

1.1. Reduction of acute infective episodes Reduction of acute infective episodes 

2.2. Reduction of excessive sputum production Reduction of excessive sputum production 

3.3. Massive Massive hemoptysishemoptysis (Alternatively, bronchial (Alternatively, bronchial 

artery artery embolizationembolization may be attempted for the may be attempted for the 

control of control of hemoptysishemoptysis.) .) 



Treatment Treatment 

4.  Foreign body or tumor removal 4.  Foreign body or tumor removal 

5.  Consideration in the treatment of 5.  Consideration in the treatment of 

AspergillusAspergillus species infectionsspecies infections


